Committee on Curriculum

Agenda for March 2, 2021 Meeting
11:00 am

https://syracuseuniversity.zoom.us/j/96575907388?pwd=bldkV1BlbjRpa21MTVU3UmZCcFtZz09

Meeting ID: 965 7590 7388
Passcode: 363212

1. Call to Order (Bevilacqua)

2. Announcements (Bevilacqua)
   a. Approval of minutes 2/2/2021
   b. Proposals submitted for CoC completeness review:
      Curriculum Proposal Environmental Health (minor revision)
      Public Health minor (new)
      Visual Resources Certificate (new)
      Course Proposal FCH 502, Research Ethics (new)
   c. Proposals posted for comment:
      Course Proposal SRE 496, Special Topics in Sustainable Energy Management (new)
      Course Proposal FCH 380, Analytical Chemistry I (major revision)
      Course Proposal FCH 382, Analytical Chemistry Lab I (new)
   d. Administrative Approvals:
      None
   e. Updates from Dean Shannon

3. Action Items
   a. EST 204 Diversity and Knowledge of the Environment (new)
   b. Certificate in Environmental Justice and Inequality (new)
   c. MPS in Environmental Leadership, Justice & Communication (new)
   d. EST 615- Environmental Justice: Policy, Tools & Society (minor revision)
   e. EST 616- Global Perspectives on Environmental Justice (new)

4. Old Business
5. New Business
   Course revisions- modality/instructional methods

Next Meeting:
Tuesday, March 30, 2021